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TGIST]a IFOR EVALUATION I
The Shweman Sayadaw U KETE~RA/spoke at a rel~qiqus ceremony

which was held from 1900 hours to 2115 hours on·25 November. The
ceremony was s90nsorec by U PAW Eb and t~ok place in the [4G]
Sunshwehlezu quarter which is in the jurisdiction of the Saingcaw
[quarter] police station in Mandalay. Approximat~ly 2500 people
attended, including some 300 monks. The t~Xt of the se~mon con
cerned the attainment of Nl.rvar.a. There was no- fE val e Labo r a c i on
on references made to the arrest of CPE/WF rnemb~~5. South Viet Nam
or the Kennedy assassination. Eowev~, in connection wl.th the
talks b ecwee n the governmer..t and the insl.lrgen t s , the speaker did
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say he had come to the conclusion that the government was right
since 'the original groups of insurgents were not accomplishing
anything ~ith their demands for statehood,

The Shwe:Jnan~. Sayadaw 5 aid he was about to set to work and
that on a (B val holy-day) in th~ month 9f'Tabau~gC he would
deliver a sermon which would deal wi th '."[x..'1] the dange:::- of communism
and how it seeks to thwart religion. He said ~e would also speak
on how the Revolutionary Goverr.rnent [3G] (B val misrules) the
people and how, once the people have bee~ alerted, the goverr~ent

will- be destroyed.

The monk continued by saying that as it ha.s been with the
monks who unhesitatingly banded together and put a stop to the
trouble over the £o~r pagoda colonnades and the (B val number) 45
petrol station, the people Li.ke......:.se wi 11' be able to put an end
to the ir trot:bles".; And today/.Js i. t has been ~-~i world leaders
like NGO DINE DIEM and KENNEDY, Bogyoke NZ WIN l~kew~se wi~l

tremble with fear.
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A~ter apparently making a reference to an historical example
in which a king was driven from his country by the people, the
Shweman Sayadaw concluded by saying that in order to attain
Nirvana one should follow the precepts 'of the eight-goods~

a. Portion of text; remainder irrelevan~:

b. Identified elsewhere as a lumber merchant.
c. Twelfth month of the Burmese year, roughly equivalent to March.
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